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Rep. Brown's Address Opens GOP Meet 
Colorful Parade Beginning at 2 o'clock 
Initiates W &L' s 9th Mock Convention 
Two Newsreels,* 
~~Life" and AP 
At Convention 

W-l Glee Club 
Sets Concert 
~or Saturday 
Southern Sem Glee Club 
Will Sing with Group 
At Lee Chapel Program 

Elephant To Lead GOP Parade This Afternoon, 
Thanks to Lea Booth and Mason-Dixon Company 

Have you ever tried to rent an 
elephant? 

If not, maybe you won't appre
ciate the dilemma In which w. and 
L 's public relations man Lea 
Booth round himsell ln as the 

R~ckbridge Concert Ticket Drive 
For Season Subscriptions Closes 

A count of subscribers to the 
Rockbridae C o n c e r t Theater 
Series for 1948-49 reveals that the 
drive conducted during March 
netted a total considerably lower 
than the numbers of subscribers 
in either of the past two seasons. 
In spite of reduced subscriptions 
Lt. Col. F . H. Barksdale, president 
or the series, aiUlounced today 
thnt a pra&ram equal to those or 
lhe past two years was assured. 
It is csUrnnted that about 400 

student subscriptions will be sold 
In he fall when, after the opening 
of the colleaes. subscription drives 

wlll be conducted at Washington 
and Lee, Vlrg1.nla Mllitnry Insti
tute, and Southern Sem.tnary. No 
adult subscriptions will be sold at 
that tlme except to newcomers to 
the community. 

The series' executive committee 
will meet In April to select at
tt·actlons tor the cQmlng year. 
Subscribers are invited to submit 
sunestlons or requests to Col. 
Barksdale, as the commJttee Is 
anxious within the limitations of 
the budget to offer the type of 
entertainment that members most 
want to have. 

1948 Mock Republican Convention 
approached. 

About a month before the con
vention. student party leaders 
told Booth that they had to have 
an elephant to lead the parade. 
Booth went to work. He wired 
Ringling Brothers in New York, 
promising them publicity ln na
tional magazines, newsreels and 
telephoto services. 

The circus people were sym
pathetic with his problem, but, in 
effect, they laughed . 

"Get a copy of Billboard and 
find a carnival that.'s aomg to 
be clo:>e to you," they advised. 
U's impossible to ship an elephant 
from New York to Viralnia." 

Booth telephoned, telearaphed 
and personally Interviewed all 
prospects which he thought might 
be able to get him an elephant, or 
even get him a line on one. 

Weeks Passed. filled with false 
alanns about where he could ftnd 
an elephant. It. turned out his 
main trouble was retUna one that 
could be spared, and, also, one 

that was close enough to make the 
trlp. Word leaked out alternately 
that Booth had, and then hadn't, 
got his elephant. 

The Idea. which started as an 
Idle suggestion, arew to gigantic 
lmportance. It Just wouldn't be 
a Republican convention without 
an elephant. Booth had people 
t.e11 hJm to contact Macy's to get 
a helium-filled Job that they use 
Cor their Flrt.h Avenue parades. 

It would have been a good Idea, 
except the only ones that Macfs 
had avallable were three stories 
high and wouldn't ao anyplace on 
Lexmgton's street.&. 

As the deadline approached, 
Booth got a wire from an alumni 
that a. circus, then In Kingsport, 
Tennessee, had an elephant and 
might be willing to part with It
for a fee and promJse or publicity. 
Booth called. 

Yeah, they had an elephant, 
they had two or them. Sure Booth 
could have one, but he'd have to 
Lake Bot.h of them, since they 

(Cont.lnu~ on PA&"e four) 

RI-p. Clarence J, Brown, <R
Ohlo), an alumnus of Washl~
ton and Lee, whose addres this 
a f&ernoon will keynote the two 
day m~k Republican nomlnat
inr convention. 

'48 Calyx Now 
Being Printed 

Unique ucoUege Life" 
Section To Be Featured 
This year's CalYx is now belng 

printed and Is scheduled to be 
ready between the 15th and 20th 
ot May, according to editor Ben 
Brown. 

The book will contain an excep
tionally large number of pictures 
and w1JI be 26 pages larger than 
last year. 

Highlight of several new fea
tures will be a section called, 
"College Life." The four page pic
lure-story will show all phases 
ot colleae life from lnitial regis
tration to graduation and from 
a beer at the Corner Store to Fan
cy Dress. 

A change has been made in the 
arrangement o! the fraternity 
pages. This year , the partralts 
will be arranged by classes, re
moving the need of using almost 
the entire second page tor class 
listings. The second page thls 
year will have a picture of the 
house and two snapshots. 

One page at the beginning of 
the rraLemlty section will depict 
lhose beetle days we call rush 
week. 

Eight full-page pictures will 
compnse the beauty section. 

The Calyx ls dedicated thla 
year to the late J ohn A. Graham, 
member of the deparment of Ro
mance languages from 1919 to 
1947. 

About 15 Calyx's will be on sale 
at $8 for those who did not sub
scribe to the campus tax. 

1949 Editor Starts Work 
As the press was turning out the 

1948 Calyx, the 1949 editor, Judge 
Leedy. started work on next year's 
edition. 

Leedy stated that BW White Is 
the new managing editor and Ed 
Campbell the new sports editor. 
An organJzatlonal meeting will 
be held after May 1 to 1ill out the 
stair. 

All work on Spring sports will 
be completed by June, Leedy as-
serted. · 

NBC Plans To Broadcast 
uLee of Virginia" Play 

"Lee of VIrginia" wUI be broad
cast by the du Pont "Cavalcade 
of America·• series Monday, April 
26, at 7 p.m. <EST) over the Na
tional BroadcasUng Company net
work. Miss VIrginia Radclllre, who 
spent several days on the campus 
recently gathering material, \\TOLe 
the story for lhe program. 

Leo G. Carroll, Broadway star, 
\\ill play the lead role. The broad
cast will tell how Robert E. Lee 
became PI'C.'!Ident or Washington 
College tn 1865 and devoted the 
last five years or his llte to this 
lnstltullon. • 

The "Cavalcade of America" 
offers dramatlzallons of Import
ant events and people m Ameri
can history regularly on Its pro
gram. The story of Lee and hls 
contribution to Washington and 
Lee was considered particularly 
ft~tlng. 

GOP Politicians 
See Trend 
In Convention 
Representative Clarence J . 

Brown, Republican Irom Ohio, and 
Chairman of the Republican Na
llonnl Executive Committe<'. will 
make the kE'ynote address to open 
the two-dny mock political con
vention be&lnninll here this after
noon. 

Rep. Brov.n. W. and L. alumnus, 
wtll acL a.<~ temporary chairman 
and tn tall the permanent chair
man. Be\' Fitzpatrick. foUoWlng 
his prech. Fred Vin.~n. acting as 
chairman or the Republican party, 
wiU Introduce Mr Brown. 

1«-al Convention ln June 
The GOP won't hold Its conven

llon untll June. bul Washington 
and Lee "politicians" are going to 
select their choice Cor the Re
publican ticket in a two-day con
clave whtch wtll open thts alter
noon. 

With a record or accurate prc.>
dtctlons out or eight mock con
ventions tor parties out of power 
·lnce 1908. Wastungton and Lee 
;ludenLs have a good chance for 
t'Orrectly antlctpating Republican 
>resldenUal and vtce-presldentlnl 
nominees for 1948. 

Campus "Republican leaders·• 
predict that the result.s Q/ the 
Mock convention wW lndJcate a 
national trend at least whJch 
predict that t.he results of the 
real thing ln Pblladelphia. They 
point to unpredictable conditions 
within the ranks of the GOP and 
the possibllity of deadlock on the 
convention floor as being the ma
Jor sLwnbling blocks which wlll 
reduce the chances for accurately 
anticipating Republican choices. 

Mock Convention sta~ chair
men have been able to procure 
Information as to political ten
dencies, and party sympathies of 
all of the Republican leaders In 
Important states. Advice on lean
ings and probable party action 
has also been received from a ma
Jority of the other Republican 
state organizations. 

In completing all details neces
sary to create real convention au
thenticity the steet·lng committee 
has been busy for nearly two 
months worklng out procedure 
and policies from past Republican 
national meetings. As In the mock 
convention's national counterpart, 
leaders here have had to appoint 
committees on delegations, rules 
and order or business. permanent 
organization and credentials. 

Committees on color and deco
ration have been busy arranging 
for all of the stunts, fanfare and 
heraldry wWcb are expected of 
every national convention and es
pecially POllt.lcal party gatller
lngs. 

A resume or the program tor 
the two day convention with the 
schedule tor today's ftrst session 
follows: 

2 p.m.-Pre-convention parade. 
3 p.m.-convention opens, ad

dress or welcome by Charles Glas
gow, election of temparary chair
man and keynote address by Rep. 
Clarence Brown, election or per
manent. convention officials and 
committee appaintments. 

7:15 p.m.-second Session: 
Committee reports, address by 
Chief Old Crow and Nominations 
tor President with roll call of 
states. 

Wednesday, 9·30 a.m. Third 
se. sion. Nominations by states 
continued with roll call tor vot
Ing for presidential nominations. 

2·15 p.m.- Fourth S('sslon: Bal
lotlna for President. 

7 30 P m.· Fifth Session: Nom
lnatloru; Cor Vice-President and 
roll call for balloting. Convention 
adjoumment. 

NOTICE 

In the new catalogue, cout'f.<'S 
Cor·mallY llsled under philosophy 
arc no\\ scparatrd into Lwo groups. 
religion ond philosophy The con
tent ond material of the courses 
are the same as formAllY, so that 
a :.Lud<>nl who has. for example, 
taken Philo. ophy 103 or 104 wlll 
not stgn at registration for Re
ligion 103 or 104. 
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The Earth,' 
Sugrue's Book, 
Is Acclaimed 
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------~-----------------------------

Stranger In the r:a.rth, the re
cent. autobiography by Tom Su
grue c W. nnd L. 1929J, i!l n pretty 
mr~tlcal piece o£ work . From be
sinning to end w~.: are exPOsed to 
the author's pnvate aoul-search
lngs after what the dust-wrapper 
calls 'Intellectual and spiritual se
cuttty," Some of it Is pretty heavy 
stuff. some of It Stems a bit. In
consequential ; all of It occasional
ly gct.s m the •way of a remark
ably amu.Jng and lntere:;Ung nar
rath·e or a man's youth. 

Authenticity, the Keynote 
Smce 1908 \\'ashingcon and Lee students 

have atcemptc.-d ro pick correctly the Presi
dential and Vicc-Pesidenrial candidates for 
the national political parry out of power. Their 
success ha~ been admirable-five out of etght 
Presidenual candidates picked correctly. This 
year chcre wall bt' more pressure on the dele
gates and a greater challenge co auchcncicity 
chan ever before. 

\'V'hat started out as JUSt another quadren
nial study in practical political practice, with 
th«' usual amount of news publicity, has bur
geoned into the biggest student news event 
of the year. News reels, National magazines, 
wtrephoco, Nauonal Press Services, and metro
pohtan daahes wall bnng the eyes of the nation 
upon chis small Vargima University. 

All of this publicity poses a challenge to the 
students here. There wall be the usual amount 
(probably more) of fun and frolic attached 

co che conventton this year. But once the bal
loting starts, the convention w11l be seno~ 
business for all of us. Every delegate must 
be keenly concerned, in conJunction with his 
state chamnan, to mterpret correctly the feel· 
mg within the state he represents. Personal 
opanion must not be allowed to color pre· 
ference. For these two days, delegates are rc· 

fleering the wall of the country. 
There is, of course, no assurance that the 

National Republican Convention will choose 
che same cand idates picked here even though 
pubhc opmion ts correcdy gauged. Between 
now and July there may be a great change in 
opinton as has happened m the pasr. This 
convcnuon can, however, reflect the wtll of 
the Repubhcan party at this ume and in so 
domg ma)' '"ell predict che course of future 
C\Cnts. Authentactty must be, as it has been in 
the past, the ke) note of thas year's mock po
lmcal convennon.-W.B.P. 

"Ya' know, ab lUtes cUs Leyburn Plan." 

REPORTER-AT-LARGE 

RC\·aluatlon ot Youll&'er Dus 
There 1s no doubt about lt

Su~rue know::; how to ~ite. His 
most ab tnt~ phliOl ophlcal data 
ure Interspersed with a. rich whim
sy that. is appeallng. He has 
clothed the bones or hls philoso
phy with a tnsclnatlng revnlua.
tlon of his younller days, notably 

By CHARLEY McDOWELL tho~ aL Washington and Lee. 
BOOTII AND PACIIYDERMS: who know Booth- not. even the He tells us that Washington and 

One of history's ~t-ca!Rst elephant facl that they were Broadfoots. Ll'C was one or the two areaL In-
hunts wns brought to o. successful The s81la or Booth and the fluences In his life. the other be
clo~ Saturday night. While most Pachyderms began some weeks lng the girl he married. His pte
of us were dcsportlng ourselves at nro when somebody or other sug- lures of Wallhington nnd Lee life 
a dance. nn mtrcpld stalker of Ke. ted that the presence of nn Just before the deprcssaon show 
the mighty elephant wn.s clOlilng elephant ln historic Lexington us how little in some respects the 
in. Our own Len Booth. past mast- dunnr the Convention of the plact' has changed. He gives us 
cr of the publishable climax. top- Grand Old Party might be a Fltz Floumay making nn oration 
pcd off weeks of tireless elephant- worthy Resture. Amid a flurry of to the local ~endarmerle on the 
stalkmg w1th as clever a blt or plnk elephant Jokes, Booth hit subject. of naked bathing and 
long-dl:;t.ance telephone work as the trail. Sad to say, lt. led from Marshall Penick explalnlng that 
you would ever care to see. Hand- one diaappotntment to another. "all my men either tum to God 
ling hJS wlephont' as only a. pub- A man ln New York could let or go to Parls." and shaking 
lie relations man can. •Booth cap- Booth have two dozen and would hnnd:; with n ghost. 
tured alive two &enutne, guarnn- throw In a hyena. That was just He gl\'es us the little faculty 
teed. Afaican Broadfoot elephants. too many elephants, even for dauRhter and campus sweetheart 

Of cours'C'. only one elephant Booth. and then he w afraid complaining: "I s'pose you'll be a 

Universal Military Training 
was needed <or particularly de- the hyena would oH'end the Re- damn Yankee an• not k.lss me;" 
slredl but Booth produced a pair. publicans. A man in Rtchmond and he aives us hlmsell dipping 
Tins was no !-;hock to those or us had an elephant but It had dis- his Phi Beta. key into a jug of 

appeared. A man in Tennessee had corn whiskey to "cleanse In the 
Probably the most illogically unreasonable 

group of people in this country today are those 
who arc so loudly demanding that we not 
adopt University Military Training. 

Led by Ohio's Senator Taft, several student 
groups and well-known educators are furious
ly printing and dastributing pamphlers de
bunking UMT. These pamphlets all follow 
the same riduculous line. 

One group-The Students for Democratic 
Action- maincams in a recent editorial that 
proponents of UMT are "promoting a war 
spirit by their p roposal to make war training 
a normal part of the education of every boy." 
The ecLtonal further declares that "war is not 
inevitable," and th:tt "a permanent teen-age 
draft would make young people feell10peless 

Of course, anybody will admit chat war i.s 
not inevitable. But we just wonder if the Stu· Dear IJiom, 
dents for Democratic A c tion chink we can 1Yli 
avoid a war by ignoring the possibilities that (Editor's Note: The following 
there might be one. "Intercepted" letter ls tht first. 

In a. series to appear ln The 
As for the educators who brand UMT pro- Ring-tum Phi rrom time to 

.. " u ·· · tim ) poncncs as war mongers -we , tt s JUSt a e. 
sad commentary on the intelligence of these loPar Mom. 
educators. They really ought to know better. · You a'-'ked me about some 

I • f h h · · f l coun:es for Geollte to take when 
t s ortunate t at t e maJOnty 0 peop e he comes to college. I've been here 

have the foresight and intelligence to see that J~t long enough to get confused, 
UMT is highly desirable if this country is to but I hn,•e some friends who are 

· • 1 · bl ld seniors who talk pretty big and 
maantaan tcs strcngt l m an unsta e wor · a couple of ·ern make the Dean's 
Maybe public sentiment can convince a small, List. I don't want George to be 
somewhat stupid minority that what this coun-lllke them, bOt here Is their choice 

ds · I' · · d J' of the ten bc:;t COUl"lieS ln academ-
try nee ts a rea tsttc amtu c-not a po tcy ic school. They say these aren't 
backed by ideahstic phraseology and embry- in any kind of order. 

an elephant but it bit people. A sphlt the victories of the mind." 
man In West Virginia. didn't have This is the sort or thing that 
any elephants but he had more \VIll be Washinaton and Lee. just 
silver foxes than you could shake as much ns Lee Chapel or the 
a stick at. A man In Ohio didn't colonnade. But M1·. Sugrue would 
have hU. elephll.Ilt. any more but find some things changed. He 
he wanted to sell Booth some In- notes that most of his fellow stu
surance. When any nonnal man dents felt "a moral obligation Lo 
would have given up, Booth stalked become mllllonnatres;" our pres
on. ent and most pressing moral obll-

And then suddenly, Booth sue- gntlon seems to be simply to earn 
cecded. He cornered a palr or a living. 
elephants in North C&rollna. <No 
reason was given for lheir being Bull esslons l\lentlonecl 
there.) Moving very fast, Booth Mr. Sugrue hns also, however, 
asked the owner if one of the peopled hls world of Lexington 
elephants could be shipped to Lex- with timeless 1mpossibillUes; tt 
maton. The man answered that ls hard to belleve In theperora
he would have to send two. Booth lions of Elias; the dormJtory bull 
Insisted. he says, that he only !\Cssions are Just. a. shade too arti
wanted one elephant. culate and too lntelllgent; they 

"I'm sorry," said the elephant seem to have been n.spre-occupled 
man, "but I'll have to send you with philosophical complexities as 

about trymg to build a peaceful world." onic reasoning.-} .C.O. Comparative Literature 264- two elephants." our generation 1s with sex. Some-
" WhY must you send two ele-. how. we question this ... 

JUSTIN PASSING. • • • 
ADD CIIAOS: A llt.Ue over a. RtP. The paper had refencd lo 

year ago, this column suggesled the chaulfeul's as motor car drlv
thnt the hour qulz situation was ers. such a misnomer made a. so
gcltin& worse o.nd Lhnt something c1al leper out or the paper's edi
ought. to be done about ellmlnat- tor. for the motor car drivers pre
log the confusion. Since then rerred to be designated controllers 
nothing has been done to Improve of the engine. In order to avoid 
things and matters have gotten any nasty Incidents thls column 
worse Recently nn Instructor got and other columns on this paae 
lll> early one morning and pre- will refer to the Auto Clubites as 
pared to meet hb 8:25. Like a bolt grand controllel'S or tbe engine. 
out. of the blue. he suddenly 
realized that he had to get In an
other tesL before final exams. The 
same idea st'em!\ to have occured 
to Just about evE>l'Y faculty mem
ber In the l\ChOOI. nnd liome litu
dents have hnd the misfortune to 
find themselves with three quzzes 
on one day, 

• •• 
As yet. wc have been unable to 

dlf;(Over how this confusion proves 
anythmi' It ccrtnmly docs not rc
\'eal any perltnent. data on the 

• • 
0 SlFJED ORACLE: Boasllng 

an extremely poor record as a 
political crystal gQ.Z('r, WtUiam 
Randolph Hear-:;t has gone and 
done It again. Galleys or type 
have filled the Hearst Journal per
taining to a MacArthur wave thaL 
was supp<>l>Cd to have been sweep
mg the na.t'ion One could even 
send In to get a free MacArthur 
button. Unfortunately, lhe good 
people of Wisconsin hi\\ e not been 

student.'b mastery or the course. -------

By Fred Loeffier 
rend in&' these at·tlcles too closely. 
Stassen administered a sound 
beating Lo Mac's forces. Without a 
single Indication or a blush, 
Hearst's New York Journal had a 
big two column cut or he General 
underneath a blazing headline 
telling of his demise. For such 
clrnr thlnkmg Mr. Hearst receives 
thb column's award ns the num
ber one clouded crystal ball gazer 
or the nataon 

.. 
IIORSEl' HABITAT: Local 

hoaseft<" h followers fresh from a 
W('('kcnd at warrenton \\ill open 
the U>xlngton social season with 
a show Snturday. Proceeds from 
the affair wlll "go to the War Me
mortal SChol&rlihip Fund. For only 
60 cents you will be able to see 
tho::.e two equine experts, Cap'n 
Bob Gutes and Senator Mc
Whor!Rr In action. 

Drama-Or. Flournoy 
Jourlllllistn 243-Edltorlal Wrlt

lnr-1\lr. Rirrel 
ociology 101-Soclal Anthro

pology-Dr. Leybum 
Politlclll Srlence 251-0ovem 

ment of England- Mr. Williams 
Oomparatlve Literature 253-4-

Thc Renalssance-Mr. Todd 
t:conomlcs 207-Labor Problems 

-Dr. Grlffiith 
Journall:;m 221-Critical Writ

in~-1\lr. Rltrel 
lllstory-Frcoch Revolution and 

Napok>on-:\lr. Jenks 
En&"li h 200-Amerlcan Utera

tUJe--:\lr. Todd 
~odology 102- Structure of 

American Society-Or. lA!> burn 

phants when we only want one?" Even In the lonr passages of 
demanded Booth a.galn. soul-searching, there are gold 

The man sighed and answered, nuuets of remarkable interest; 
"They're buddies." If a lot of Intelligent people do not 

make bull session topics out of most 
ANOTIIER SEARCn : The Con- of them, there will be something 

ventlon parade seems to have wronr with a lot. ot lnlelllgent 
caused all sorts of animal trouble. people. Let us consider the com
For an undisclosed reason. the ment that t.he way to make love 
Alnslaei delegation wante~ very to a woman ls from the top down! 
much to procure a. donkey. The that should hold Richardson, Me
chairman of the delegaUon-no Dowell. Gates and Co. for a while. 
Booth. but a pretty clever tel- Mr. Sugrue has a hundred like it. 
low decided that the best method We wish there were space to quote 
of locating such an animal was more of them. 
to go nnd have a talk with the Most Wash1ngton and Lee and 
County Agent. Lexmgton people will enJoy this 

Upon arriving at the office of autobiography; a. lot of them will 
thl.s gentleman, the man from I sldp the philosophy and look for 

I don't know how ~hey chose Alaska found that he was not ln. the anecdott!l>: they mls:; a lot. 
the~e course:. . . but I ve got a His ~ecretary however was there Complicated thouah it. ls, Mr. Su
hun<:h Uu,>y thmk they're being ·and asked 11 ~he might help Shllt- grue has some things to say that 
lnwllectual. Anyway, they say mg the snow-shoes he w~ car- are worth. hearing. Asrree with 
they enJOY the courses and team rytng to the other shoulder them we need not; but Mr. Sugrue 
somethitl~ besldCli. the Alaska man said, "Well yes: has earned. as few or us have, the 

Which must be ~ood. you might. You see. I'm from light to be listened to with re-
Aifectlonately, Alaska and I would appreciate It spect. 

Elmer If you would give me a list of nil iF~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
• What with the currrnt rnsh of 

tet m papet·s. reports. et.c. most of 
w; arc busy cnl<'hlng up on back 
work, nnd n sudden epidemic of 
quit.zcs docs havoc to any work 
schrdulc. An:o; plan ror ed~.tcatlon 
rl'form here ought, lo m~lude m 
It some proposal to ellmlno.te quiz 
confu ion . Some dcnmte schedule 
should bt.' liCt up to replace the 
present haphazard method now 

Fraternity Roundup • • 

the jackasses In Rockbridge Coun
ty." By FRAN RUSSELL Tl1e secretary's first reaction to 
this was to giggle vigorously and 
uncontrollably, but then she got 
hold or herself and began to say 
over and over. "Oh you college 
boy:;," much as you would say, 
''Oh you kid.'' Then. all full of 
the humor of the thing, she as
sumed as much or a poker race as 

At W. and L. 

In vogue. 
• • • 

TOtJCIIY TROOP : The Rlnr· 
tum Phi. lr:1dtng prmter of typo
gt1lphir.al errors m Rockbndge 
County. ouRht to take note of no 
nlormlng dcvelopmt'nt in China. 
An angry mob or rhauffeuro 
\\Tcrkcd lhC' omces or the Ta 
Chunr Dally 1\rws, a Journal of 
cultme and enll htenmenL llke the 

MosL persons allendlng Spring 
Dances were surpri~ed. They had 
gone. expecting a rather dull eve

RU.~>tll 

ning, and had 
ended up en
JOYing them
sel\'cs. Johnny 
Archer nd his 
band wa.-; a 
novelty to most 
or us. used to 
hearmg b lg 
nnme combos 
on the WMh
lngton and Lee 
floor, bul the 
se\'en mrn and 

the thrush d1d a rommendable job. 
Panlcularly popular were their 

.. rrangements or 'Becau~e·. "Ma-~ talnccl th~ campus. Ran Into one 
mann' and the "Whif!enpoop or the best. bnrlx:I'Shop sextets 
Song.' n·e seen so rm : Slbl~r and Car-

The o;chem~ of decorations ex- mlcharl very gOod on minor 7th 
rJW.d considerable comment. Some chords . . Saturday afternoon 
thou.rht It a profe<;sional job, and found the Sigma Nu's tnklnll' o,·er 
amon~ who has ever att~mpted in the .!lame ~pol. John Gannon 
to makt box-like l>ol't'mm Gym- mmglcd In the crowd and ww to 
na'llum into am thing but a 8'l m. l it that each guest visited the now
ran &J)pr~la~ the eiJorts of Tom Jng bowl. 
Prt"oc..aey and hl'l rrew, eonruting ZBT started their affair around 
mostly' of "lgm.a. ~u freshmen ... 7; It; was HlPP~d to go to 9 but 

The weekend was a blaze of there were some charactca·o still 
parties. \Vhllr f;ome delegations there on Sundny morning. Kaplan 
made• the trek to Go!;hen or Cave nnd Zmovoy came down out of 
Mountain Lake, others !':tarted the their pent. house on the third 
fe tlviUes at the PEP open hou e ftoo1 , and helped Ert up varlou11 
In thfl P111e Room. Stan Kamen spots throughout the house to 
planned the event. which enter- . (Contlnurd on pqe four) 

G. B. STOTT 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

a County Agent's secretary can, 
and handed the Alaska chairman Geor"~:e Sau: 
a local telephone directory. Some-
how they both weathered this, "There'. not a better buy 
nnd finally she produced the list ln the market toda)." 
thnt was wanted. 

You may be mterested to know 
that U1ere Is one and only one 
actual jack-ass in Rockbridge 
County. It lives out near Turkey 
Cret"k, and It will be on hand for 
the parade. 

Voted ToJK-Chc terfteld, the 
larrest seUin.- clp.rdte in 
Amrr1can colleres. (By na
tion-wide sun-ey). 

... 
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Duke Ten Drops Stickmen, 10-6; 
Generals Will Face UV a Saturday 

Tenth Inning Single by Vinson 
Gives Blue 13-12 Win over GW 
B y Al'I.'DY l\lcCUTCDEON pitcher tor either team seemed 

eflccuve for any long period or 
time. 

nnd Lee meets the Indians from 
William and Mary Thursday on 
another Conference feature on 
Wilson Field. 

•. Leam·s record dropped to t.wo lost. deadlock at the hnll and pulled A 
Washington and Lee's lacrosse the Duke squad broke the 4-4 

~--,...-:.;illj~ • one won lnst Saturday as the Duke a way by a. four POint margin 

Tut>stlay. Aprll 20, 19l8 

Blue Devils came back 111 a strong which they never relinquished to 
&ccond hal! to drop the Generals, the final whlsUe. 
10-6, Boyce scored first for the Blue 

J.ed b~· attackman, Rod Boyce, Devils early m the first period but 

Fred Vmson's lOth-inning sin
gle scoring Wiills Woods from 
SPcond gnve t.he Washington and 
Lt'e Generals a 13-12 victory over 
the George Washington Colonlals 
l'tlSterday nttemoon at Wilson 
Field. 

Washington and Lee picked up 
1 run in the first, 3 1n the third. 
4 it1 the fourth and 4 In the sixth 
to lead the Colonials 12-2. In a big 
seventh inning George Washing
ton scored 7 runs on 5 bits. a v.'ll.lk 
and an enor to put the Capital 
CUy boys back in the ball game 
and send W&L hurler, Johnny 
Ligon t.o the showers. 

The Colonials picked up 2 runs 
In the eighth and 1 run In the 
ninth to send the game into extra 
mnings. 

Wllh two away In the last of 
the tenth, Wlllls Woods, General 
centerflelder, hit into left field. 
The Colonial left fielder missed 
lhe ball on a. diving catch, allow
ing Woods to go t.o second. Fred 
Vinson then singled sharply to 
center field to send Woods home 
and end the ball game. 

A late ninth-inning rally fell 
one run short. Friday afternoon 
and the General:; went down to 
defeat. before Georgetown Univer
sity. •-3. 

The winners nicked W&L 
pitcher Mike Boyda for 4 sinales 
and as many runs for their vic
tory. Lacey Putney CMr. ReLief for 
cap•n Dick's boys> replaced Boyd& 
on the mound and kept the 
Georaetowners in tow lor the rest 
of the afternoon. 

Blue Golf Team Sigma Nu, SAE, 
Drops Virginia KA, Phi Psi Win 

Tommy Tongue knotled lhe score 
shortly afterwards on a quick feed 
from GUly Brooks. Another tally 
by Boyce as defense man Dutch 
Schultz was out or the game on 
a foul pushed the home team out 
in front once again and the score 
stood 2-1 movmg into the second 

Home t'Wls were the order of 
lhe day for both teams. Fred Vin
son and Brian Bell both homered 
for the Generals. DmchenmUler 
bit two four-baggers tor the Colo
nials and catcher Wapinsky hit 
another. 

George Washington used t.hree 
pitchers In an attempt. to silence 
the Generals' bats, whlle Lacey 
Pulney relieved Ligon in the sev
enth for Washington and Lee. No 

W &L scored 3 runs in the third 
when Vinson scored on Charlie 
Agnor's double, and Brian Bell, 
the next batter, homered to send 
Agnor and himself acro:;s the 
plate. 

The Generals picked up 4. runs 
m the fourth on 2 hits, a walk and 
an error. Vinson's double drove in 
2 runs. 

Charlie Agnor homered in the 
ninth with Fred Vinson on base to 
send the Generals Within one run 
of Georgetown but Brian Bell 
grounded out t.o end lhe game. 

The defeat was the third of the 
season for the Generals, aU of 
them in out-of-conference games. 

It was the Generals' sixth Weakened Track Team 
Southern Conference v 1 c torY T E · p 1 
against no defeats to keep them o nter m enn Re ays; 
ahead of the Pack. Washington Blue Loses to Davidson 

By JOHN BOARDMAN 
Avengl.og a defeat suJrered at 

the bands of VPI last week. Wash
ington and Lee's mighty golf team 
came back to smother Virgl.nla 
yesterday 812 to 1-2. The victory 
marked W&L's first win over the 
Wahoos In four years. Led by 
Gordon Sibley, the linksters 
handed them tbetr second defeat 
of the season, the first being at 
the hands of VPI. 

By PIKE HALL 
Tbe lntramural softball lourna- stanza. 

ment got into !ull swing last Blue mtdflelder. Alec Hill tied 
Thursday wHh lhe SAE's. Phi the score up once again with a 
P:sl's, KA's and Sigma Nu's posting marker early In the second period 
victories In their Initial games. but Duke mldflelders Clausen and 

In League D, the Lambda. Chi Heiss registered t.o put the Devils 
nine went. down unde1• a twelve- out In front once again. The hard 
bit barrage by the SAE's. Lambda riding General ten caught t.he 
Chi collected seven hits while Duke goalie away from home as 
committing four errors. Rhea, Jim McDonald scored for the vlsl
Kyle, and cawcott each hit home tors and Tommy Tongue put the 
runs Cor lbe SAE's. The final score score In a deadlock at the close 
was SAE, 10; Lambda Chi, 7. of the hall at 4-all on another 

Phi Psi pounded out ten hits to !eed Cor B1·ooks. 
edge out ZBT. 7 to 6. ZBT got Markers by Duke's Elzenbrandt, 
eighl bits off the Phi Psl hurler. Boyce, atld Hoshall put the Blue 

GENERALIZING 
Washington and Lee's liapless 

track. team, still stinging from the 
79 1-3 to 51 2-3 defeat handed 
them by Davidson on Wilson Field 
Saturday aft~rnoon. will be repre
sented by a "skeleton" force at lhe 
Penn Relays in Philadelphla this 
coming weekend. 

Sibley beSted old man par by 
touring the course In an even 72. 
"Swish" went out in 38, but re
covered beautUuUy to come home 
In a two-under-par 34. He beat his 
man, Bud Loving, 3 and 2 in a 
closely contested match whlle Wes 
Brown downed Bill Roberts 1 up 
to complete the foursome. 

John McKelway halved with 
Fred Phillips to give the Wahoos 
lheir lone 12 paint and Jack Mc
Cormack bested Carol Cooper 6 
and 5. 

In the League c opener, the KA Devils out front by a !our paint 
nine overwhelmed DU, 19 to 7. margin as the home team's of
The powerful KA team connected fense clicked for the first time 
for 13 hits off two DU pitchers. that afternoon and the score re
Hodges, KA centerfielder, banged mained 8-4 movlng into the final 
two four baggers out of five trips quarter. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO TOE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

spite Lhe fact that they had no 
practice prior to the day of the 
ftrst dual meet. Also, the track re
mains In very poor condition even 
though you, the Board, okayed the 
repairs last spring. You see, sirs, 
we need better organlza.Uon here 
at the school in order to spread 
the fame and character of Wash
ington and Lee. 

lo lbe plate. (ConUnued on Pa&-e four) 
In what was probably the best- ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

played ball game of the day. the il' 
Dear Slrs: 

As you already know there is 
always a great. deal of griping 
connected with inlercollegiate 
athletics, but l have a suggestion 
or two which will help eliminate 
a great deal of Lbe confusion here 
at Washington and Lee. First, 
may I present a lltt.Je or lhe hi
storical background for my sug
gestion. 

At the close of thl! war you, the 
Board of Trustees, adopted unani
mously on recommendation of lhe 
alhlet.ic department a. resolut.ion 
setting up fifty athletic scholar
ships to be used for all sPOrts here 
at Washington and Lee. I recom
mend that these scholarships be 
designated entirely for football, 
and an additional twenty schol
arships be set up for other sports 
to use to their best advantage. 

According to reports early this 
week. only Pete White, star fresh
man hurdler. and a mile relay 
team made up from Dick Burx
lhal, Carl Croyder, Jim Fain, Ted 
van Leer, Vic Marler. Tom Mar

One further u~m: 1 notloe that tin, and White, will make the trip 
our atbleUo coaches are still listed to the Quaker City. White will 
In the catalog of the university as compete in the 400-meter, 36-lnch 
administrative officers. Sirs, these hurdles. 
men are not a. group of great The Generals copped six first 
scholars with long robes to wear places and five second places 
at University Allsemblles, but. they against the Wildcats, but It Just 
are a group of weU respected gen- wasn't enough as Davidson dem
tlemen In thclr fields who more onst.rated superior strength where 
than almost any member of the It was needed. 
raeuJty are held out to the pubUc Oref and Kemeklian of W&L 
as representatives of the schooL took first and second, respectively 
These men are molders of cb.arac- in the shot put-the distance be
ter wilh a la.rger group than any ing 43 teet 2 inches. Aft.er Gauld
slngle faculty member. 1 there- lng took second in tQe mile run. 
fore recommend that. the athletic Hurxthal won the 440 and Croyder 
coaches of the University be ele- came in third. Cobb was third in 
va.ted to the status of full. fledged the 100-ya.rd dash. 
racul'y members. Roberts scored a. w1n in the 

broad jump with a. leap of 20 feet 
six Inches. while Wales was third 
in trus event. Lukens was second 
in the Javelin throw. White an
nexed tbe 120-yard pigh hurdles 
with a. time or 15 seconds, and Joe 
Martin followed wlth another vic
tory for the Blue in the 880-yard 
run. 

In the third fOursome Cliff 
Thomas snowed Nick Miller to the 
tune of 4 and 3, and Dick Lewis 
made the day complete by defeat
mg Bill Oldsworth by a simUar 
score of 4 and 3. 

Sibley's 72 was the best card of 
the day and Wes Brown took sec
ond honors for the Geperals with 
a 39-38-77. Bud Lov.ing's 37-39-
'76 was the best effort. tot· the bOys 
from Charlottesville. 

This victory was W&L's third in 
four starts and, wttb the excep
tion of the match with VPI, they 
have showed marked improvemenL 
each time they start swinging. 
Playing on a strange course was a 
big factor In their lone defeat. 

Sigma Nu's came through in the 
last half of the filth inning to 
defeat the Phi Kaps, four to three. 
The Phi Kaps got. three hits and 
made two errors while Sigma Nu 
got four hits and made only one 
error. Novak of Sigma Nu was the 
big man at the plate, hitting a 
single, a. double, and a home run 
In three t..rips to the plate. 

• • • 
Doubles tennis Is scheduled to 

starL on Thursday, Aprll 22. 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Next to The Comer Grill 
General Shoe Repairing 

1 DAY service 
After yesterday's match Coach ! 

Cy Twombly expressed the senU- ~::=:::::::=================== 
menls of the whole team by say- +++++·~+·H·ot·+-H·++++H·++~:-++ 
ing, "Well, It took us four years, + ~ 
but we finally beat those damn i Spring Stocks Are In 
Wahoos." + 

• • • • • + Sport Coats and Slacks 
On Monday, the Blue llnksmen t. Seersuckers I 

will face Richmond here on the } Tropical Worsteds 
Lexington course. ! and 

Sport Shoes To Go with 

~ Them t 
t J. Ed Deaver and Son ~ * South Main Street 
+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Remember-

It's the 

We take pride in giving you 
the best. not only ln the high· 
est grJ.de drugs a.va.llable ... 
but in au the hidden ele
n~ents of conscientious ser· 
vice. No matter bow small or 
routine the presorlptlon. It 
Is compounded with the same 
infinite care and accuracy. 

McCRUM'S 
The Friendly Store 

with Reasonable Prices 

I farther recommend that ln 
order to better coordinate the af
fairs of the atWeUc department 
and the administration that. the 
entire membership of the Ath
letic Counell be reorga.nlzed. As 
you know, the Council is now com
posed almost entJrely of )Wofes
sors and the athletic department 
is represenwd by only one man. 
the athlcUc director. With all due 
credi• to those worthy scholars 
who are now on the couneU, I feel 
tha~ the albJetic coaches of lbe 
various sports have more know
lcd~e of intercoUe&iate athletics 
than those men who delve In the 
arts and sciences. 

There are many other little 
Items which I feel could be reme
died here lt the proper authori
ties took notice. The football field 
which was repaired recently at 
some expense needs further at
ten tlon to acquire the proper 
drainage and a stl·onger bed of 
grass. The initial expense goes 
fot· naught if it Is not followed 
t.hrough. However, I feel that with 
a more efflcient athletic councU 
these Items will take care of them
selves. 

White took his second first 
place of the day by winning the 
220-yard low hw·dles with a time 
of 25.4 seconds. In the other 
events of the afternoon, Cobb was 
second fot· the Blue in the 220-
yard dash; Wales and Metze! tied 
\vilh Henderson of Davidson for 
second In 'the high Jump; Oref 
was second in the discus throw 
and Smith was third. 

Whitehouse Cafe 

for the W. and L. man 

in Lynchburg 

SPALDING 
There are many small and pet

ty llttle items wruch now tall up
on coaches of the various sports 
because of the Inefficiency o! the 
present councU. For example, our 
track Coach Harry Broadbent 
joined the laborers to get pits dug 
ror his bt·oad Jumpers and pole 
vaulters a few weeks after the 
tl'll.Ck season began. The track men 
did very well In these events de-

These recommendations a r e 
made in the belief that the ath
letes and students of this school 
will benefit greatly, and with full 
faith that there will be no damage 
done to the high academic stand
ards of the school as a result of 
such action. In anticipation of an 
early favorable reply, I remain 

Respectfully yours, 
Rodney FitzPatrick 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

• 

and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
llugh A. WW!ams. Prop. 

IT'S SPRING and 

& young matl 's fancy 

will likely turn to 

thoughts of ? ? ? 

What else, but a. 

good cold beer at 

DOO'S 

• 
THE CORNER STORE 

, 

Warren K. Vieth* Switched to Wildroot Ca·cam-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger· Nail Tc t 

DON'T be a pig. You'll only end up a bam. Don't selfishly 
s~ all your money on your girl. Spend some on yourself . 
Start grooming your hair with Wildroot Cream Oil and look 
doggy! Just a little bit of Wildroot Cream·Oil grooms your 
hair neatly and naturally without that greasy, aliclted-down 
look. Relieves annoying dryness and rflnoves loose. ugly dan· 
druff. Helps you pass the Finger-nail Testl And Wlldroot 
Cream-Oil hair tonic is non·alcoholic - contains soothing 
LanoUn. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil at any 
drug or toilet goods counter today. And ask your barber for 
a professional application. Don't be piggish - get the large 
economy size 110 your room male can share it- (hc will anyway). * of 23 Hamilto11 Drkt, S")'rkr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

~~ 
crt111~ 

N!:I'J SPAL.DIN6 
'WOOOS Yru'RE 

uSING! 
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Fraternity 
Roundup 

(Continurcl from pace two) 
&!t\C ns filllng stntions: no danger 
of running out of cas ... 

OLD GR \U : Se\'eral nlumnl 
were back ror the dances who 
mndc quite a splash when they 
were hcte as 5tuden~. Among 
others \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Al 

, Ple1.shmnn : AI was mledicwrum of 
his class here In 19·U. Also on 
hand wns Mr. nnd Mrs. Neeley 
Young. It r.et'med natural to see 
Nt'<'lf'Y ou the noor, Dick Heard 
wn also on hand to see 1! the 
lo\'hcs attt'ndlng the Wa hington 
and Lee dances have Improved 
any lnce he gradualed. 

CO~"\'ESTIO:S : By this tlme, 
thl" p:uude houJd ~ over and 
tht nomlnatinr of the eandJdat.es 
taltin« plAce. CamP3irn manarers 
han~ lK'i.'n tt-arinr around Uke 
mad tn lnr to orpnlze ,·lrt.ory for 
their re>ptctlve candld11tes. Wheds 
of all sort. have bet'n tearinr 
around the rampus; seem! ironic 
"ben 'ou think that some of 
th~ rrc-<~hman han 3 or 4 years 
~ cL ~rorc they can cast thclr nn.-t 
baiJoL 

TIIRt'Sll : Tho.o;e who att.£-ndt'd 
Opening Danc:·es mal· remember 
Rob Eschon's dnU!. Margaret 
Brace. who got up and ~ng with 
Bob Ch(' tcr's band. Maf{gle Is 
now MnFtng wtth Johnny Lone's 
band and was In town for the VMI 
utlnlr She has Just fiL<~hed an en
gngf:'mrnt with VIncent Lopez's or
chestra. 

TilE OLD CIIOOL TIE: While 
we don't make a practice of s tudY
mg the comic strip·, we do glance 
at lhe pictorial art of Mtlt Cnnifl'. 
Ck'orge Wundrr etc. once In a 
\\hlle. Now mo. t of the~e boys went 
to collt11e. and apparentl~· some 
one put a frntrmtty pm on them . 
So. now the Shtmn Ch1'1; will be 
telling each fre~hman for years 
that a WhttP Cro~ wtll keep them 
ftom ha\'lnr. difficulties witb peo
plt? like that. sultry chuacter, 
Nine Prmces.'; ... 

COED ? Many students fol
lowed th(' Lime honored custom 
of taktnll lhelr dates to Class Sat
urday mo1 ning. TI1e classes seemed 
llvller and brighter. and even the 
profs ~emed to put out a bit more 
for lhe vlsJllng guests ... 

UNJQUE: The Phi Psi's have 
bren ~endmg out lnvltallons lhat 
nre a far cry from the usual en
jt'ra.vt'd typ<> or thlnr one ..aets. 
Thmklnr my monthly bill from 
the telephone company had ar
rived. I tore open the envelope to 
find a piece or paper bag with a 
red pencLIJed bid. The party fs 
to be held at Cave Mountain Lake, 
tran!:porta Uon to be provided, and 
set>ms to be ~haplng up for a really 
different type of oJl'air ... 

MA TJNEE-2: 00 and 4:00 
EVE.!Io'lNG-7:00 a.nd 9:00 

WEDNESDAY 
(Lnte Show Tues.) 

WARNER BROS. POUR IT ON! 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Georgetown Defeated 5-4 Duke Drops Sticker!~, 10-6; 
In Closely Fought Match Blue Faces UVa Saturday 

In thctr hardest-fought match 
of the current season, Washing
ton and l.<'e's Big Blu tennis team 
managed to shade a sLrong 
Georgetown group 5-t on the lo
cal courts Friday, and thus re
matn In the undcfl'at.ed ranks thus 
far this year. 

Led by number one man Art 
Joseph, the netmen captured tour 
out of t.he po~c;tble slx individual 
e\'ent.s to clinch the match for 
the Generals. 

Jo:;eph defeated Hank Cant
well of Georgetown 1n two st.rlaht 
~;Cts to start the afternoon of! 1n 
U1e right. order, 6-2, 6-2. 

The vlsltors quiCkly retaliated 
tn the next event however as Jim 
Farrar dropped his first two set.s 
to OCorgetO'\\-'ll's Fonnan ln a 
hard-fought match, 6-8, 6-8. 

Don Moxham came back for the 
Generals v.1th a 7-5, 6-3 vtctory 

(Cont.lnutd from pap three) 

It. appeared as U the General 
team 11iould begin on t.be roo.d ba.clt 
In the ftnal period as McDonald 
rtpplcd tOO nets for the r«ond 
t.lme of the afternoon to narrow 
the lead do\\'Il to three JocW. But 
once again. Boyce broke loose to 
match the General comeback. Hill 
scored the second time tor the 
Cknerals to put the spark back m 
the vlsJtora once again. Howe\er. 
Blue Devil mtdftelder. Lee Hoshall 
contributed the last roal of t.he 
day on a screen shot Flnal score, 
Duke 10. w. nnd L. 6. 

On Saturday nlaht. in LYnch
burg, the General stlckmen will 
attempt. to ft!l:'aln thelr .500 aver
age as they get their second crack 
at U1e University ot Vit¥1nia and 
Hooper. The game will be played 
In the stadium and will begin at 
8 :15 p.m. 

over Bernie Boyer but George- -----------
town's Charlie Palm knotted the 
score once again with a 2-6, 3-6 
VIctory over Bob Moods. 

The Blue rncketmen pushed 
ahead to a sate margon In the 
next two matches as Bob Knud
sen dropped CharUe Bates 7-5, 6·1 
and Bob S\\inerton routed Gcorac
town's Hank E1rmg, 6·1, 6-3. 

In the doubles events, the Jos
epb-Mox.bam combo cllnched the 
match for lhe Generals by a 
crushing 6-4. 7-5 lrlumph over 
cant.well and Forman or Georae
town. 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

Earl Presents: 
Separate Cotton Cord 

and Celanese and Cotton Cord 

JACKETS 
BLUE, TAN, or GREY 

Sizes 3 5 to 46, Regulars and Longs 

$15.00 and $20.00 

EARL N. LEVITT 
The Distit~ctiYe Shop for 

Men's Apparel in LexitJglotl 

"Nuta to those crackers! 
Where's my Dentyne Chewing Cum?" 

" You'd th inlc that btrd w .. human the way he 
aoea for D«nty ne ! I c•n ' t blame him thourh. 
I a~r« ao for Dentyne'a refruhina, lona· 
Laattnr Oavor myaelf. I like the way Den· 
tyne Ch•wina Cum helpa k««p my teetb 
wbite, too 1" 

D antyne Cum Made Only by Adame 

Elephant Will Lead Republican Parade Today 
Thanks to Mason-Dixon Company and Ky. Circus 

!Continued from pare one) 
couldn't be parnted from each 
other for U1e two or three dayS 
w. and L . needed thtm. 

There \\aS another catch. Booth 
\\'Ould ha\'c to provide transpor
tation !or them-from Corbin, 
Ky., where the circus would be 
Monday, to LexJngton. and back 
to Jenkins. Ky., where the circus 
would be Wednesday. 

ThaL was yesterday a!t.cmoon. 

cems 1n the East. Mr. King 
thought a ~hlle. His firm had 
ne\·tr hauled an elephant. But be 
liked Washington .. and Lee. And 
he would do It for free! Booth was 
going to get an elephant. 

He got M.:r. King and the circus 
- Dalea B rolhers Circus--on Lhe 
U!lephone, and they made ar
rangements !or transportina the 
cargo. The Mason-Dixon Line was 
aotna to haul a baby elephant. a1x 
!ret tall, wetahlnr one ton, and Its 
keeper. They are expectec! In Lex
ington today at noon. 

The GOP parade wlll hav an 
eltphant to 1 d 11.. ••• But an 
elephant has to eat. 

The last t.tme we aw Booth, he 
was looklllg for two bales o! hay 
and a bushel of oats. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexlqi.on, Vlrrtnta .. .................. . Booth called trucking companies 

throughout the State, and then he 
put Alumni Secretary Cy Youna 
to work trylna to flnd W. and L. rr~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
alumni 1n the trucking business in 
the area . But all to no avail. 

But t.hen. someone put. a bug 
into Booth's ear . He called Mr. 
E. w. King, president or the 
Mason-Dixon Trucklna Company, 
one of the lAt¥est trucltlng con-

• 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Flne Clothe. and 

FurnlshJnrs 
Located in 

Ro~rt E. Lee Hotel 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

CIGAREri'ES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and ot~r party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nel on St 

Your W ttrdrobe Needs 
That 

Fut. 
Eftlcleot 

Sentce 

You~' at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

1t S. Randolph Phone 28Z 

• 
11

CHESTERFIELD AND I ARE OLD FRIENDS. 

IT'S MY SMOKE.11 

IN 

" CORONER CREEK" 
COLUMIIA'S FOITHCOIIIIMII 

CIMECOLOit PltODUCTIOM 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"Cheaterfield is mu brand. l'ot bun tmoklng them for 
about 16 gearr. I like them because theu'rt mild and 
reallu tatitfg. I know the kind of tobacco that'• Itt 
them ..• it'• the belt. 

"Chetlerfield buu• the belt grade• of tobacco. It '• 
mild, light, ripe, tweet-smoking tobacco. Theu pau the 
higheat 11rices for their tobacco. It'• top qualituleal." 

a. Q. ~ 
(/ fotACCO PAIMII, PAllS. 1Y 

r 
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